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:'hisOEC:..\AAT!ON,',i1ace.:.~is ~.... day of "lx<:-U1U.y...·· 1.981,

by Mt'1'RO';OI:-l'l''JEN'l'URE,CO-rar~:"Iership, beinq ':.'le owner of the
lands herei~af~~r described, located i:"l ~he C~unty or Mont~ome~l,
State of ~ryland,

~OWTHZUFORE,K:-lOWALLMENBYTHESE"'RESENTS, ~'1at t.':e said
':MEntOJOINT.'lZNTUREcoes hereby declare:
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WHERtAS" .·in order to assure uniformity in, t.'1e devel09ment or
~r0ger~y hereina:~er descri~ed and to facilitate marketability,
to t.'1e mutual advantaqe of ~'1e declarants and all o~'1ers who
in' t.'1e future acquire title throuqh t.'1~ declarants,

The followinq covenants and restrictions shall be imposed upon
.;1:.'1ela.nd hereinafter descri~ed to be ·binding upon the declarants,
II ..

;:herein. t.'1e successors andassiqn's of said co-partnership and
:;t:ansferee of title. t.'1e said covenants t<;,run with the land and
·:shall beoindinq on 'all persons claiminq an in1:erest under any
;transfer. conveyancedr devise until January 1, 1991, and there
,:a£ter. ashereiriafter. t'ro'lided.
'; , It the declarants herein~ or the successor and assicrns' of' said
.::co-partnership or trans£:erees of ,title, shall violate or attempt
:~to violate anyo! ,1:.'1ecovenants herl!!in, it shall be lawful ror any
:o~er ~erson or persons owninq real property situated at s~id

:'developmen1;or s~division to ?roseeute any proc~edinqs at law or
'in equity ,the person or persons viola1;inq or a1;~emptinq to violate
.:any such covenant and either 1;~prevent him o~ them from so doinq

;;or ,to r~cov~r c!a.maqes~r other dues for such violation •.
Invalidation of anyone of these covenants by judqemen1;or

,cou~ order shall .in no 'way affect any of the other ~rovisions
which shall ·remain in f~ll force and effect.
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~he ?roper~y ~n~encied to be subjec~ to, and he~eby subjec~ec
to, the :'orce and ef:ect of t.'1ese covenants and =es~=ict:ions, ~s,
more particularly described as :0110~s:

All of the lot$ and ?a:,ce-ls 0: :and shown
and delineated on ~e subdivision ?la~ :or,
Derwood Sta~ion Subdivi~ion, ~onegomery County,
Maryland, recorded among the Land Records of
said County in Plat Book as Plat:

Plll'tTitle .,latBook :>lat~umbe~

:~

DerwoodStation11413562
"

DerwoodStation11413563i: Derwood
Station11413564

"

OerwoodStation11413565
"

DerwoodStation11413566
ii Station'11"413567Derwood

'i'
;! 'The cO,venants 'and restrictions being imposed by this Declar-
!i~tion are as follows:
"

'j"
!i loNo fen'ce or wall shall beerect,ed, placed or altered., on

'lla~y lot nearer to any st=eet t.'1an the minimWllbuildiI;e" setback
tiline or the pari:of .the house. on the lot closest to the street i:

, !lthat shall be further :rom the street, unless permitted by the
h . , ,

HArchitectural Contro1,committe~.
';1 2. ~cept ,as later provided in this paragraph 2" no improve,- ,
l!ments shall be erected, placed, constructed or alte'red on any lot '
~!~rpart thereof subject to these covenants until and utiless the '
!h:lIJ,ildinqplans, specifica:tions and plot plans showing the location"
!!size, ',tyPe o£ const-oouction and such' other information as the Arch1...,
~jtectura:l Control Cclllinittee may deem mat~rial shap have been sUb";'
:~mitted to and ,approved in writinq by the said Architecural Control,
1~cOJlllllitt~e'hereinafter named. For the' purPQ~es 'of this paraqraph 2',. ,

.,,' ':;w~lls or, related 'structures ap~urtenant thereto, and any antenn~s, ,
:aerials, or receivincr devices. ,Such submission to and Ol-og;'ovalbv I.' - . . . . . . ... . .•.

~~saidArchitecurai Control COlllll\1tteeshall not be necessary as to
;~.improv~ents to be erected by the declara:nts herein named.
i; 3. The Architecural Control Committee is composed of Walter
R. Maqruder, jr., Kenny Xasnett and~4yna~d L. Kline. The Commit

'j':tee may c!esiqnate a representative to act for it. In the event of ~
" " ,

l;de~th or resignation of anyone memberof the Committee, the re-:

;jma.'inincfmembers shall have full authority to'designate a successor.
I;
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'~eit.'1er :.,I1e·:nembers ot ~'1e Commit':ee no!; i~s desiqnated rs?resen'
':4ei'le shall be en~itled ::0 any c::mpensation for serrices ?ursuant
to t~is covenant. !n the event ~~e Commi~teeshall have no :nembe:

'shi'p as· hereinbefore ?rovided; t.."leoWners of the hereinbefore :nen":
tionedproperty shatl comprise t..'1emembership of the Commi':':eewi:
each lot navinq one (1) vote. ~eit.."ler the ~embers ,of t.."leCommitte

.:nor its designated representative shall be entitled ,to any compen
;:sat:"on for ser-lices ::er:or:lled pursuant to t."le covenant.
, 4. ,The Committee's approval or disapproval as requi:ed in
~lt.."lesecovenants shall be in "iritinq. In t.."leevent the Committee
"or its desiqna ted =e;lresentative fails t,o approve or disa9prove
::within thirty (30) days after plans and specifications have been
;isubmit~ed to it, approval will not be required artd ~e rela'ted
"covenants shall be deemed to have been f,ully complied wit-"1.
I) 5, No junk vehicle, and no house trailer, shack, - school bus.,

,:or truck over one half (lsl ton shall be leepton any lot or placed
;;or allowed to re.'lIain on any street in ,this subdivision. No boat
'lor camoer shall be. ketlt, ;llaced or a.llowed to remain closer to theI," • .

j!street line than t..'ie 'rearwa'll,of the house.1 " ,
, H 6 • These covenants are 'tQ run with eo~eland and shall be

!lbindinq on all parties and, all persons, claiming under them until
hoJanuary1, 1991, and t..'1~reafter until such time as ~e ownerS of :
:!the majority of, the aforesaid lots declara ~em to b,e null and void
1~y an instrument in writin~ recorded amana'the 'Land Records of'I . .•

:!Montqomer'lCounty,_!'.al:Yland. From and a:ter January 1, 1991, the~ '

:~wners of a majority of the' afores~id lots may modify these ,cove-
;~ants in arty way by':ecordinq a. modification inst~ent' a~onq ~~e,
16nd Records of MontqomeJ:Ycounty, Maryland. .1 . ' .
';1' These c'cvenanta shall be bindinq upon eo"ledeclarant herein,
'i:the successors and assiqns of sa~d co-partnership and transferees
,"' -

;pf ,title for the period of time hereinber:ore set forth.
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IN T~ST!MONYWHE:~OF, en ~ie S~.. day of j):·'l~II\W..t 1981,

~~esaid ~~:~OJOINT~~URE has caused ~~ese 'presentsto be signed
in the co-?ar~~ershi?~ame by Wal~er H •. Maqruder,. Jr., ~~esident
:of Maqruder corpor~tion, Gene~al. ?ar~ner, attested by Dianne A.
'iMaqruder, Seeretary· 0: ~aq=ude::,Cor?o~ati.cin, General Partner •
. J . .
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MEtRO JOINT VENTURE
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BY:
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l\bi~~PM~~rlldu..J,Secre.tary ..
;~qruder Corporation
~!Generalgartner
Ii
II
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llsTATE OF MARYLAND .

IICOONTY or MON'l'GOMUY

II .: _ . '.,...... - .I!. - On this·':;)\olo. day of 4J'lC.\.'-~v 1981; befo·re me, the under- -
llsi·qned ofHeer,personaliy appeared Waiter H~ Ma~der, Jr;, who
l~cknOW1edqedhimseilf to be the Presiden·t of ~1aqruder ·Corporation,
liGeneral partnerin'the Metro Joint. Venture, .al1d' as such President'
!!beinq aut:hOri%~d:so. to-do, executed theftiregcinq ins~ument for

liltite-purPoses therein contained, by signing. the name oftheCo-Part-:~~rship by"himself as General Partner.
d .
!,

..-;:r-'~"-' it. _. IN WITNESS i'7BEREOF I hereunto set my hand, and official seal.i·.···.~ ~"••••••••"",
:; .' ,,"'" \\. r. h J ',••••
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.'.,,··"....·..ri",.'Commi-ssionexpires: .
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